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Rev. Lyons Renders
40 Years Service

\ Heavy Docket Last Surviving
\ Scheduled In Veterari Ci
Circuit Court
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Civit War Dies
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Morehead Woman’s
Club To Establish
Student Loan Fund
Muiiy l.ibitrul Donations,
Inciuiiiug One From Cora
Vi'ilsoii SiowapI, Receive*!

The .Morehead Wi
•S Club 111
y Ilians f
Dr. “Uiiclf. Joe" Jumiuon week dr.ifiiHl'iircliiniliary
Ihe p.'lahli.shment of a siuilcni lo^in
Punitt-H Al Afi«‘ 9.%: Iiiipreu*
fiiml to help high .school graduate^
•ti^c Fiinrral Kilo Ht-lil
ohuim an education at the .Morclicad State TeA-tiei^ College.
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<iuietly al
at the MliMa '
have already ix-uii made by
Trail Moll ‘I.aflei
illness of scvi
memhers of the club. Cora
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^ The emi came .i- Uncle .loe’.s eye
rsi presidaiu of ihe Morehtwl
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ilih.-hi
liihl year'^
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id also. Ml.-s Elizirijei
Ileal h. Shonly before he died he
I Dr, R. F. Terrell.
suUI that "1 am living on iKirrt

Mrs. Flood, 40,
Succumbs To
Crash Injuries

IVlor(‘hou<l Worauii Suffer. «'«i KelupAe Wediieadnv Anil
Dif-il Al 12,OVIock Noon
Repl•l■^c■nlinR Morclu-aJ
Siaie.Mr.s. V. D FloQd, -10. injured in an
Tfac-hors Colicuo in llii- Inwiiliiisi
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lege of Ihe Air,"'«lie l-’osier Choral
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lie heaiil fi^m WS.M. Nash
Mrs. F’lood Who .suffered broken
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10 at Ut:;iO i>. 111. CVr. This
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ihc polit-v Ilf iln- spoiiso
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Staggs, 33, who died Kalurtlay; were
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February
17 and their
Aiioihrr Mfvtiiig'Between
ha|>s meant more to Joe Jamison
As a special conce.ssion to the held from the n-'idence at: Salt
A rivalry in .Morehead that is s
ir collided wi\h a truck, loaded
than anything in hi.s life.
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Mfft
This
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Ur. A. L. Urahb, illreclor of the Iluria! was made in the Dickorson
years In the Civil War with the ago (he Morehead High School and Egill of Haldemaa.
broadcast series, has arranged for Uemeteo' there. Rev, Howard Uaul- Western nml Alorehead, winner, breaking iiilo outhouse, third day:
Breckinridge Training School made
W E. I’rocior, John Tussey ond Union forces. The last ihlfteen an agreement not to play each other t Mrs. Sturgill.;a pa.vsnger in 'the
lon officiated at the riie.s.
a 30 minute liruadcasi.
and runner-up, re.s|ieeiively in llu;
truck, fuisjained- leas .-eriou.s cuU
months were in a prison camp near
Mrs. Staggs hatl heen in reason Kentucky Intercolleglaie Atlileilc Flora Hicks, malntlfining a com
Those from Morehead 'fho will
Tyler in Smith County, Texas. He during the sea».on will be renewed «and bruises, wh^e Mr. Flood suffer
mon niiis.iiice, eighth day.
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and
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with all its intensity Thurs- <ed from a chipiidd lione In hjs ankle
appear with the Chorus are: Maty
A.ssociatlon tournament at Rich
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is
headed
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Adkiii.s. Elizabeth Blair. Calvin wa.s unexpected. She had liecn td mond last week rule favorites to
UnioiT' soldiers a prisoner at thi day evening at 8 o’clock when the iand numeious:!’ lacerations. Mrs.'
Crasihwaite, Robert Fraley, Jose the mill III Salt Lick Saturday morn meet each-mother again in the final-* Ciise filed by Jtihn Foocli of Rod- liaiile in Snaggy I’oini, 1-a.
Vikings of Morehead High and thet l-'lood’s
i
right tug \
ihed. her
phine Francis, Wiillam Kogge, ing and upon arriving hitnu' com of the Southern Ilitercollcgiale tiurn against W. W. Ureathouse,
Ur. Jamison was not only thi l=:aglcts tie up Ini the 02nd district jkidneys, were injured and
Janet Judd. Mary Adeline McKin plained of pain in h«r head. Her Athletic Associaiion
luskutbiill Lexington, for approximately $20.tournament.
suffered from other internal
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broken
Perait. Darlene Williams and aliern- ihe passed atvay a shorl lime later. wui‘k.
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Rowling tiieen yesiertl.-iy with! ed. .1, R. (learhan has a case agains;
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McCarty.
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,
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.md
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T.iesfi-,v
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good tea— - -.........
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Joseph'ine AUrey of .\lu«‘head
Frhiay.anermKm with the Eagic.s Sherman Maxey, held for (he kill-^
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in the role of favorile.s.
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Is .expeclecl to reach a^ '"ll'^muiiei-,- not however wh-.i
'
seriou.sly. Saturday night when the
(ieorgetown, the fourili Keimirky
(hoii
• •
year. On ihe .o.nejhind ”l'*r'rard'S;: .^^01X1 huiei
tV'''*"'';,'’’f"
car of Mrs. Maxine Evans in which
repi-es'eniutive, meets Hie winner
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"S”'..'’,':"'"
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of the Jacksonvllle-Delia
mat he ml,I ill h.b,, .vhleh Indl-'ihey He u|i. Km.i, ihe verv elori otif"" *
pHat''"
«ll •'
Richmond, I.exlng’on . road.
game at 7 p. m Friday
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ihe
t'“"If
.T*
Several othey occupants In the
.Morehead survives Kr.-kiiie
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„.„r
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la.i.
l,ll,eu„lo,„
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"“■'"."e'were -shook up and sustained minor )
Eagle.s will play the winner in me „ | .i n o
llmleru rulit.B |,a.,seri hy Ihe-last I koine id Ihe .lisii lri lOorpomeiii. mio' les Shelioi|.of Columbu'
bruises.
Ueorgeiown-Jucksonville or Delta | Pasketball (lamfy
lugislature molorisis have until j Even, the standing room only sign
Slate ga'me at 3 o'tiiick Salurday
The Morehead parly was going
March 1 of each year before jiurch-1 will jn tilialjly liei taken down at
the semi-finals.
from Richmond where they had wit
a-Riig r
Moreliead High School Thursday
Ellioll Cmuity
Club
nessed the flnal.s of the Konimdiy
TIu- iirawings favored the Flagles
night for the Mnrelicad-Hretk game
rji|>|urea
18
Victorina
Intercollegiate Athletic As.sociation
iinle.ss some of iho leanas in the
is a sure-sign that everyoffe in [his
Tournament, to Lexington when
111 2-1- Seuaou Guinea
Sullivan Runyan Gnta
lot) lirackei |H’Ove stronger than ex
community will be on hand. So
the accident occurred. A parked far
Sentence For Murder Of ; lieeied, U:ile Is known of Erskine
The Sandy Hook High School
healed is the rivalry that signs will
on the roadside which Mrs. Evun.s
other
than
they
have
c-ompiled
n
Fqrnicra Truck Driver
-niled their basketball .scliedbe posted asking Morehead High
could not gut around without hitting
.**•06
good .season’s recortl. However, Ity.iii.
night by defeating West
fans to sit on one side of the gym
the other aulomoiiUe
from I Sullian Runyan, :«I,
virtue of Morehead’s showii
;l-il)ci;iy 41 to 24 in u
and Innasium and Biftk fans on the
In tlie .Stale Reforma the K. 1. A. C. the Eagles have
game. They
other.
longer betory, and John McFarland. 18. was been insialletl as heavy favoritein the nlil Ullage, “.A gnoit be
On Friday evening at 8 o'clock
sentenced to iwenlyone years tiy at Howling Green.
ginning fur a tud ending”
Haldcman^nd Sandy Hook'williic . An unldcnKBed woman was
a Jury in the Rath Clrciiil'Coun ai
Banquet-Bridge Planned
The sihedule of games:
they won their opening game fi
up to decide who shall meet the
fuahd read at the Triplett
Tile
Monday.
THURNIMY
■By fPomem^s Club
West Liberty at the beginning of
winner of the Morghoad-Breck
l.'rrck wuliT dam In Morrhcnil
They
I convicted of armed 4 p. m.—Jacksonvillc
by a score of 35 to 21.
?tjme In the finals Saturday evenllils ufternooD. .
Stale,,
Morehead Goes To Finals
The Rowan County Womens robbery in the-hold-up hnating
The seu.suhs .schedule consisted of
ling. A "U" team tournament will be
Exiiniiiiing physiennH said
8 p.' m.--Loulslana Normal
Club, will hold a banquet-’Hrldge R. L. Rodgerson. a truck driv
But Drops Lust Game
iwenly-foiir games, of which they
Ipla.ved in conjunciion wRh the
that she had Iwen clemi about
Stet.sdn.
next Tuesday, March 7. at the on the Licking Union Hoad, fifteen
luffered only six tosse.s. In. ihc.se
To Western 37 To 33
two hours. I'cii-ener Lester
I
PRIUAY
Ti-alnlng School Gymnasium, be miles east of OwlngsviH^, January
M games they have an aggregate
Caskey
will hold an inquest
ginning at 7:30. Chinese checkers lil. Rodgerson died In a1 hospitaJ 3 p. m.—Morehead v.->, Erskine
.score of G43 against 541 for their opvo days jater,
this afternoon to detcrqiine
will also be played.'
4 p. m.—Woffoni or ITesbyterlan ponents. Of these (M3 points 217 of
ch,mplon,lirp Seto.vlo, ,p,
,,5
""
Ihe caose of death and il pos. Western.
Tickets may be secured from Mrs. | The iri^ consumed four days,
diminutive ooMege
jlhem belong
I through the
’venlng.
Klhlc to identify her.
Wood Hlnion or Mr., W. C. Lappln.; The jury deliherotod one hnor. De- 7:30 p, m. —Georgetown vs. winner | sophomore “forward, John longley
The Eagles actually
kployek
■ The proiiram prepared lor the t"'" Attorney -l.mea Clay, MoreOnly officer* «cic ulloived to
of Jacksonvllle-Uelta State.
|c,isp. who L-one of the cleverest
rekular m-ecllnkl In charge of ,he l>«i»l. moved Ihe lourt to poll ih|i
see the -woman prior to the in
The semi-fmaLs are scheduled ■ high school bull players in Eastern Hie famed Western Hflliopper.s ini
the finals of the Kentucky Inter-'
quest and ihc) were unable to
home and garden depariment ha« 1“'/ "'I™ ">«
Saturday afternoon end the finals -Kentucky.
nounced.
identify her. Ithcr said she was
been postponed.
Saturday night. If Morehead gets io| They don't lose a plaver
Runyan 'smiled broadly and said the . semifinals thi Eagles are end of this year and only oi
ipumameni at Weaver Health
aronnd 3S yenrs ol age, about
to hiK attorney, "That is quite a scheduled to pla.v at 3 o'clock the regulars ihe following yeai au.= ‘u Id ri't ill R'chmo.-id but the Bow5 feet, S Inchds tuU and had
nice, long vacation."
His
wife Saturday afiernuon.
Green lads cashed in on 17 out
dark hair.
, toD age or graduation.
graduation .
' Cosy To fuMue Free
father aiid mother were conducted
22 free throws to lake their
) They meet HaJdemun in the Dis
• PauBM To ''Sweethea
from the courtroom, weeping. .
ejghth consecutive litl-*. The final
trict tournament at Moreheao
1( was alleged in the trial the
score was: We.siem 37; Morehead
•
Have you been married for
..two
two me)
men planned the robbery the
• ihirtyfive years or more?
tion At School
Cecil Landrfth Shoot*
before the crime was com
I The final game almost ended in
•
If you are a bachelor or an • day be)
Self Accidentally
"Aunt Susie Shoots the Work
'a'row as the three ihausand fans
• old maid, have you been “go- • fmltted. 1Stumpy and logs were piled
in
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road. When' Rodgerson
play
• Ing steady” with the same
Cecil
Landreth
of
Bays
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will p
droVe the track to the barricaded
I -...............
,w protest against decl.sions infllct• man lor thirty-five years or
Kentucky Rankei) Seventh
place in, the road, he was ordered
Punerul Servicet Conduct-! wll! he confined to his bed for-lever-ted on the Morehead term. Between the Haldeman High School Gym
• more?
his hands. Rodgerson
ick up hli
ed Al Soldier Moeonie
|ol »«'■" «• d'"
, holve. bl ihe r>nie iloaeh Elli. nasium. on March 14. This I* not
In Entire Nation Last Year
•
If you fill the bill in either
truck and asked what
wounds he suffered Saturday night. :j„hnyan put In a strong pioieat to just the usual play Jhat ttie avergot out of the II
And First In South
Lodge Sunday
• case you are in for some good
!->ased
■•esuli^
Landreih
accitientally
shot
him,j,e
referees.
I
they
intended
to
do
to
him
locieiy
produces.
It
is.
A complication of di.s,->
• nbws for the Cozy Theatre
Kentucky lej ail the states In
'
seif
Ihrough
hi.s
rigAt
leg.
the
bul
iwas
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with
a
mallot,
and
the
Morehead
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much
more;in
the
qualities
of
a
thrilling
ed in the death last Wedne.sday of
• will give a free pass to all
I bandits look about SGO from the Frank Sammons. 31.'of SoTdler at let emet'-rln? and siriklng'hlm In virengih than 'taie fans hslleved mystery play and containing along the Southern arqa In per vaplu r
i* couples who have been marrlturns from the* Woman’s Flelt*
the ankle of his left foot.
seat of his truck. Rogerson was
me Eagles
_ ; possi
possessed and were fore- wlih it a veritable tornado
Lexington hospital.
• od or have been sweethearts
Army drive for tS>37-38. Mrs. E. H.
His condition U not serious uni ?d to light ih.mgh the harder brack laughs.
(Continued
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Funeral .services were held Sun
• for thirty-five years or more
less compL'^iions arise.
wh’.lc Western had ar e-'sy Urn'
The play ia under the direction Heller, State Commander declared
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
• u> the picture "Sweethearts"
of Mr. J. Ewing Basford, who ha» recently In mak^g public a letter
(jlspasing of lb
Bonik Hat
Masonic Lotlge at Soldier, conduci• coming to that theatre Sun^Dr.’ C. C. Little, ihe Managing
eperiened in tbl^
The Eagles conquered Ceiiire 12-21
edby Rev, Smith, pa.-nor of the Tex Collection* In
• day and Monday, March 6
Certified Tobacco Seed
American Socieiy
Socie
has selected his Director of'the .American
Soldier Church of God. Imecmeni County Over Sixty Thouaend in the first round then bea'. Union kind of work.
• and 6.
........ of Cancer. In ihe
cast
from the faculty and the mem36-23 and surprised Murray 44 37.
•
This picture is In techni- • i The atizens Bank has on hand was in the' Patton Cemetery.
national
siandlni Kentucky, rank
Actually the iforeheed superiority ,bers of the P. .T. A. The cast conr reporti
Surviving are his wife and a- &
• colors starring Nelson Eddy • some Certifled Tobacco seed which
ed
seventh
in
returns
from
each
In
olher.1, day that appicxinu.ely SUO.OOO In In these games was more pronoun- tains a typical old maid (who is one
Claude; four
• U know., "s Digie’s Improved Whi:e year
• and Jeanette MacDonald.
’ lof the two married women on !h,e dividual.
Clyde,,'axe.s had teen coltened. Interest ;-eil than the score shows.
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Charles
c'ej'No .5 and 16.
IWllli.---------------------------•
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WiggeiN
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'facully
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• hearts (or thirty-five years • are handling this (or Ihe benefit
more points In a aln^e game than of course the usual love^ story, sutlstics just compiled show
...I'
I tobacco grower who may Morehead was
• or more.
(Contmui
nued
1 Page Fopr)
CunUDUM
on Page Three)
|
(Continued On F^ge Four)
thU kli

Funeral Rifes Held
For Mrs. Bruce
Staggs At Salt Lick

sc;

l«^orehead High
Brock Battie
Set Thursday

HillloppersEagles Picked
To Inter Finals^

530 License Tags
Have Been Sold Here,
County Clerk Reports

Josephine AUrey
Injured When Mrs.
Evans Car Crashes

Life Sentence
Given Bath
County Slayer

Sandy Hook Wins
Tkree-Fourtks Of

Woman
Found; Dead
In Tri^fett

Inability To
Hit Fouls Cost
Fagles Title

Haldeman P.-T. A
Schedule Play

For Marched

Death Claimi Frank
Sammons, 31, At
Lexington Hoapital

! Morehead Woman’.
Club Head. Local
Cancer Fund Drive

1
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THERdf^^i^^TYNE^

Announcements'

VoTehi'Oti, KrntUcUT

Thurtday, March 2, 1939

ffiliurch Demg

scrlptions to enable tnem to take
a trip this fall.
f
P. T- A. Begins New Play
The P. T. A. has Iwgun work on
the new iilay which Is to be present
ed in about a month. This play
Plane Jane Is to lie given soon after
"Aunt Susie Shoots Ihe Works."

fos^GasJITJme

Wp ai« authorlMd to annoanret
J. UALTEH HAILEY
Gee even preurd on my been. Adlertke
broygbl me quick nII.r. Nov, I eee ea I
Of I'rpsinn, Ky.
ID u candldiile for Hlute Henator
fnim the disirtrl nimpoeed of Row
thodlsi
Church
will
begin
Sui
an, Hulh. Mason, Plemlng, Puwell
BAPTIST CHURCa
March 1!). Ur. Virgii L. Wooi-e, pa.sAienlfee counlles, nulijert tu
JACK WILSON .
____ manager
R. H. Kame, Paainr
for at Wilmpro, Ky., wilt do the
artWof the Demormlle parly Sunday School
. 81.N nt the Augiisl S primary.
oi^ yraiT'
'.......
.........
preaching. Rev. Wilbur Wil.son of
10:45 a. m. Owensville will direct the music
SIX MONTHS ......................................................................
are anthorized to announce; Morning Worship ..
March 5lh-''The Depression that
The Pastor Rev. U. U. Trayner
W.
C.
HAMILTON
TUilEB MONTHS .................................................................
U
Ahead
Of
Us’’—The
Tribulation,
extends a cordial mvitailoii to the
01 Mt. Sterling, Ky.
All SubsertpUoRS Must Be Paid InTdvar
March 12lh—‘•Hitler, MOussollnl, public.
mndldaie tor Circuit Judge and the World’s Final Dictator."
from Ihe Slat Judicial district rum• MKUBER
■■UBER of the national editorial association
Training Service
. 0:30 p, m.
“
CHmrH OP GOD
j^ed of Rowan, Bath, Menifee, and
>
Mt. Sterling, Ky.
•,;U p. m.
MBUniiBR or THF i:entuckt press association
An Wnmnnw COBntleA, BUbJeCC |0
You are Invited, to all our reliWed. Choir Practice..............iJd»
glous services.
e artluB of the Dei
rallc party
Truty, It li Ualhiced Croiinil.
Preaching ............................11 p. m.
Ihe August -S primary.
Mid-Week Prayer Sleet
7:30'
,’e are aulborlzrd to aDBooBce:
"For this is hallowed ground," were Ihe imthorial words ihul RresiSunday. School
o:-15(
W. BRIDOKS TYH1TE
Young Peoples Meet .’.......... oao'
-Of 511. Sterling. Ky.
' deni Abraham l.imoln spohe on the leltlefield of Geityshurf;. .
Rev. 0. D. Trayner Pastor
Well.might Ihai siaiemenl apply -to the Iasi resllng place of Dr. as a candidate for CfrcuH Judge Church School
9:45
THE CHRISTIAN CRTRCH
dlrtal fllntrirt com- j
.Mr, Dudley Caudill, Supt.
"Uncle Joe" Jambnn. Rowan County's tone surviving veteran of the from Ihr Sint Jndirbil
puMFd of Rowan.
Morning Worship .................. 10:45
Civil War who was buried there A^onday U would be fitting , and
Ml. SterUng, Ky.
Mo«l|,.m.r,
..h).,, ,o r7;;B."re7p'i;7"M.«
0:15
Sermon: AN HUMBLE MAN ,
proper if each of us stood at silent: attention when we approach the the urUop of Ihe Dru.ocrallr puriy ju„(or i.eague
Mt. Sterling,
Highest Quality-----------------«:16
The Wonuin’s Council will nieci
v.. Ky.
.
Biwt of his grave, for truly here i.s art example of fine Americaa ciUssen- at Ihr August 5 primary.
Evening Worship
(
7-00 next week
at the home of Mri. o.|Rsdio Service, Electric Ser- — Lcrneal PHce»
ship • wc of Murehcad mi^t do well to hiinlj of Ibicle Joe .laniison Wr are nulhorizrd to anixiuiicr; l\v».l Pnv^r
-*0 I*’ Ca
Thuraday, .March i) ut'vice — Prompt, Dependable
J. KIDNEY C.U OEL
j -pile Rix^U‘v llevlv
tKe Me.' 2::ui.
as we glory In the floating suirs onfl stripes..
. ; •
Service
or Owingsvlllr, Ky. ^ '
Let us gn bark to .lime Hi of Iasi year and quote from an'a^ilrle
H. THACKER
a randidiiic for Commonwmllli school within Ihe next few days, a brief biography of Washington
which ihe.howati coutiiy .News carried ai iliat Hme:
|
Atlurnry from ihr 2InI Judicial dix- Kbc ha.-i been out of xchoul for about to get everyone imn the spirit of the
Phone 18.W Ho^iie
13 Sonth Maysville St.
i'oiii|K>scd ..f It.muM, Ihith, two months wltii typhoid fever
pl:.y. finvernor Lee Nlckell led the
"The Blue aii.l the C.rjy will gaihei' w ihp baiilefL-U of Oilr
Phone 870.W
.Menifee and Slontgomery i'ounlles,
I'crfm uueiiibuue fr the s.-venth audieiiie in tile l.onTs I’rayel.Ttie
0 burg .iune 2U to .luly'(•. ex.wily 75 yeuis af:er the.h'siM'ir'siruggli
pi-ogram was aiiucmnceil by .Keii-'
">'■
of the Deiiiu. aiiil ctglulifgiaile...:
"Tlitee wilt lie i..jslr. \\ n mavooi't- ilu.«
uo ibou i.’r of .-a. lion '’•"•'J'*'
' cralfc pi«iiy lit ilie .\ujny.l .S'“pri.' '.Ailoiie Ibt'i.iiii, Cl.iience .Myi'c.-i', neili Ciix, iiri'sideiil of tile Setiior,
. m> bloodshed. Thcio .will bts replri<:e>l bi;nd<luike. and fneudehi ’ "■* 'mury.
' .
.Ir. .-Ufred Puei. ;iiui..llinmie Sfaiii|i- cla^. I
Ml. Slerlliig, Ky.
PimE WHITE PEPPEP.
'......................
-\ .
er, .N'.icuul All.-v. .Mivcile .ton.-j. HAUtKMAN IKKMORK
; Coufedei-rtie and'I'i.iuu vet lau- i^iihor «ls the huuo}'i*<1 guajis of this ,
/"j
VlpZcIl-. blJ„.-,!, ll'.lu', KVMtN
Guy’s Yellow — Juily‘s F(ri«le
KVnU^, John
Jobil Ui-avx
i.vson, Dresiia S>»iu|i .titDEIt RIN’tlK
I great l-nltoii S:act- ..1 Anierira; hUrod will tw re|iin. -1 with i.siis f.i Ill.-i;,'"""
...
. ..... ,1. .1 le :ice pleJo-,1 lii
The senior^ orrleml ilii-ir class
lioll) ‘e SpefiiuL- White Burley
^ from the eyes ;.f v--r;-;oi' .\\ii<{ ars i)eir..ig the \-v.’.:ury uu.i-k. es |l,
of hum ,r .md au upnglu. hu.;ifi ii.v
,1,3,
,.3 ,
iugs last 'i'buisday from H:rci .>mi
g.illier at this tried -pte. i
1"
Mii|»|in Nil. 5 and No. 16
'..’f,.ii--e;.lam-« f.,r t'.e -venH. month did Co At the .dlile lime llie Jimj , "As Abraham l.iiu iilu 'BIiI; "Vhi-i K iiallonefl ri'diiud.”
, ! ;
.........
(if.school. This U th-' second
on leit-d
eit-d rd)|
fllenuril By Ky. Exp. .Si.
Excelletil SiTvire. .^lake
II • kiiitlm
I
"Fronf Ilowaii ('ouiiiy ther^.will go but i)iu* lie-oian. U.' i' our ii®c li id Dki [I. f dll.
u .Vilvei ■d Sepo.-inlioi .^sl.
faiiiily III.' lievoi
volioii between hlin
your
Ml.
Slcrliii|:
Heaiitent
Idr
ilic-cuiii'c
•moiuli.
51aga/ine
('»iu|ial.;i>
lirgup
loveil 'lir. .lo.' .lamUtn who will tic li! ycai-' old tfit July 27., 'During <he
Aut his wife, the lumii,-s^ii which
Tho sevimth and eighth
Tils' sj-'iiiur i'tus.-i bus gone .into
ipiarlers
I
Ml. ilrrliiig, Ky.
Civil War "1 tide Joe" as ho* is p^fceiiifmrtlely (ailed by those who kiuiw llieie w:.s umlersiauiliiiiig.Ni
udifxn-a- cIa...-< r.rg.iid/.'uum have ihosi-n tb lajtiinesi in uanuait. They iiaw
litm best, fi)i:'*hi rm.ihe side of the North—the Blue.
lion
uiu! at
an aliitliiigb i^iu!
e of h'.ve i .il.iWing •iiiiuil>n-- u» aucud li [Imwii .'eJbiig taiid.v :.il yi.o' loi
I. j >e.u e.
li'.-.di'y in s)H.*ciai duiic.s ill iv(rird 10 takini ■ ibeir c:;i-s luml. .Vow (li.-y uie-soli
• rile last suni'-ina vt'iarau.ol llie CeiifederaUf tinny in Rowan cMtn, t;. was Urn lo Math MtClurs. who died in-.louu.ic>. b*;iT at the age ol lU lh(- djy of hurry aii.l strife.
t.in- uf :iiid m.ikig tn.w new cla.<-• big ntagazints for ibe '.'n>weli i’uii
llieiiilicf
Mt. Sterling, Ky.
aiMiiciive
l o. TIo-y hope to get enough subTl:e I lilted'Si.iies giving ihe .'<iUliers ilLit.fought in the gray
of llie li,.piisi cinjivli and a devout
aork: .lui«4or Myer
the samenrip and tlie same maiimnn. a.s the one in blue as
COMPLETE
chris'.un for a iiumber of ye-ics.'lle
For Ileahh—Roller Skate
Siami>er.
proudly .siateii Df. Jainisim when' iiitVrviowcd luday
"I am glad} for j
to rest near his oiil home,
He.ditu' an,! VeiilPaia'.n; 'iresn 1
TREMBLE I1.4LL
nf his fwc giuml
son.s.
, ilu-y fought for ;■ t ause which they believed jUst and rigtii
, , Ia;mel. IJ. , Swim and-Joiiii Ui-uy-soii.
m: .Sam a„,l J„o kins uiil,
j„„., E.an,
“At Geli.vsbuit! iliis year ilusv'will be luici iium from :lie Kihh ]
D.y piiuii. 102
' Open Niplil .'vnd Day
‘m» ih:»« fa.l,.™ .toa.l, to.ir
i,,v„iva
' Rpoimuht of the Union Inff niiy, surviVoc^ of the'oriulnal I
as..
I.l.a!ei . .. pi aaa.U,
,.
Mt. Sterling, Ky.
Migiil piioiih 9S3.J______
^,1^,,
.-\miss the hi.-torli- <ii-.t:ysbui-i' I aiili'Held two haiubi, gm.rled ai.t
e with bU -s.iSb>'L!.v,......... . . rwei«e the nie.-sage.
wi inklLil . hands of Dr. JBini.-o|i aiid hl.s lone xurvivi.ig
Will c.1-11. 'Twp buddies
u.idies c:f <-;vil_
,-mui..-i «i iin'itdi hildren, « .\jaiiison Jones,
liam
.-e of Asolard.- I.li,
. war djy.svvili meet for perhaps ilelai-l time. ' .t
’
' host of reluitves andlVian-K. mourn
yjary
S. 1. .(nil A. G.
"To make till-n govcrnini-ni of the iieopir. L.y Ihe people anJ for
,
•m-!
l:•.ol■■:^.
;
TIRES, TUBES, B.XTTCRIES*
the people." Well might these word] be fi;..d,ed,.d mss thaf.'.amcfiel.l
•«d8li.l..«:. Xum«1 Alley and Maxine
MORKHEAD,. Rowan Connly, KENTUCKY.
6)Mii-ml.as S«ci>n(l CIsks M;itU‘r ai ihe rn-<-u(fire of
MOUEHtA-* KENTUCKY, NOVEUDEh i. 1018.
r«t 48hL<d Bvenr Thursday At

ADLERIKA

BUSiKESS DIRECTORY OF
MT. STERLING

SAVE RME,
SAVE MONEY
By Reading This
By Shopping
DIRECTORY
At These Stores
THACK’S RADIO And FRinS CASH STORE
Electric Shop

Meats - - Groceries
FruiU - - Vegetables

GREENLAND CAFE

„ ,

TOBACCO SEED

Mrs. Faulkner, Mgr.
Good Food &

.....--

MT. STERLING
ROLLER RiNX

mu ns FRiTTS
,ru& GARN2R
BAUGH'

MM

with perhajK a tear running down ih^ clean-shaven^itd wrinkled faces „f
j.;y; jif dn-d at .11 h-*.-.p-ral'
p-ral'
anti m.ps: .krit-ni'
cl those ^thered . tears on hallowed
■, in Portsmoui.l Ohio.
m,.i ..................
.. . Tdumjicm.
.
McCJlin
auii Zalia
Uncle Joe Jamison lived on thlsi earth for four scor? and fifteen* I ir« was a good ju Jge g.-.ni'ciilz.m.
pe^fecl aitandance for the rixiii
For Urns lmm.mort.l clito Jot Moreh.J aa n.U Koi.ihtithe
klith. 1 ^- ->*“ »■" “‘S
«“ ;»(momh. ,r.o. no«
,
f
^ Corm-.oy.oOn.,vhelr!r...p„mU.'.Bn,..m.n. •I'mly I
» .“"ISr™.', C.™id,ln. DltotoJhlp,
-:j( at Ibex, Thursday. ■iN'cnt.v^3.;^,-,
J^JONTH in. mvnt.S out. man)sliap.s .here i- hallowed g
e ht sit
-He iraves t number of .mild!
Harold
Jnnes, -Ir.
women anJ g.rfc obtain ia«.
............
.........................,.fv!in
a-bn^
rulHiIV- Reynolds, .lr„ SCilton Whitt,
i«y brntft from Cardu,. It aids in
that ouii iKtak ihrmieh all
md friends tu 'Mum his
hi IfA*.^
Ilmor
Itnil,
graile
one:
.ler.tiline
bu^iUing up the v,-hn!r s)-,i,-m by
line ami give I" e'.cry i
Har
Mabley Is spending a
; Riankenship, ami Woodford HamilThe same love, same .spiriu
MlpiBg women to gtt more energy
with his family here.
ju,j,
RwikAls, Jr. auu MOUin
friui of human kliulue.ss ,which. c ,1 Eloy.L .Ameei. .... RTiitaker iind
•,
ftoo. their r«xl-and so increases
ill- iuien>r**ted i aiuiufc ..rf el-:
,.j„dmr »e.e--m
n Same.
raotance to ^he ,t«in of fimefiri-s of wi'Il-bvlng for the
honal periodic pam. T>y u.i
IIALBEKASr SCHOOL
world. No mattii- what difference in j ,
ffeory C. Ruse [la-seil
iMhlngtnn'x Birthday l‘ru)(r«i'
Wni'm Each Week Tly .
language or cujiioin or race nr liusi-Nhiough town Sundar enrouie
Miss Ili-uceV* linn* room
li:rl
-R. n RAZEE
raster or The Bnpllsl rhorcK
^
t'-enc'
week. Six or Uie seventh HTiide
,
, I I’- H- lion and .lohrt Ffeet matllr
i„
;ed a nlav In hoiKir <if
«l'B,lEtT; A FAITH
THAT
Someiimi!-< even Ihnsllan petn>lelj^ businum trip to A-lUand Tucs-t„.,hdjr. The play.
SALVE
BREAKS I40WN RACIAL BAR have their llule prejutlice.s
and||
‘luy.
.
.
..
u
‘Truth for a Ilay,’'was directrtiBijr
RTER*;. Acts l(l:t->S.
hatreds, .Sometime.-, when I get t
relieves
st , . .h- O...
nf in in i
*'• *^^^**”“*'
the senior girts, Marie Conn and
' fiolHen Tex': "lamk unio me, and 1 bi
COL S
’ woi
K.gto. ™ k..h.r„,e .S,l„.
i e ve saved, all ye'ends nf llie earth the
_
. son. The progrem opced with Amen
for 1 am God. and ihert is. none are. 1 ithink of the individuals Who
pi'ice
l.l'liild TahIHs
♦be." Isaiah -15:22.
liogatlng these thing?. My
Biiwlmg of Day®n is visit' ca sung hy the audience ana Ic'd HALVE . N08B
Followlhg along the life of Peter, mind Is incensed ai d becomes some Int her ptwanu of Bicaose lhi».hy MUa Bruce. James Turner pive
DROFH
lOe and 25c
v-p come to the conver.slon of Cor- wHal bluer agaiiist them because I week- •
- -------------- -rp'lns. .While he was a devout man, .-an see the evU they an* doing. 1
Mr. and libs. iJam Mjik spenu
rellginus and earr.e-i. and praved even thought!e=sly wish iliey could :hf v/eek-i'iiTi w.lh hit' nwcher. of,
lo God
day, yet God, accord- he! removed from 'he cimmunlty Mv. Olivei, tCf..
Ine lo HD plen, used human in: for the ptoplc’s sake. Than, 1 reThe Me:Aodflft ChunA gave a
meralier that Josus died for them ‘TMiscclanerau Shower’ ' for Rev.,
sirumpmalltv to bring about
Just as H e did for me. TY.ai makes and Mrs. ca*d Harbour on Februsalvation. Peter ha»- come at
a diffcrerice. 1 begin then to think aiy 22. Coii«i':tee in ctarge nf. ar.
renuesiofihe
sent to him under ihe expiloit dlrec- of the means of Grate .by which rnngcments wwe Mrs. laura Prich!
-.dltm of Goti. We find him hearing they may be saved. T pt-iiy far ihem ard and W«- Harve Mtatiley.. R»anil try to lead iUen»,in Just
Cornelius teil his experience.
rsus. -niey {feshments were served in the fnk
If mv reader will take time tq
----------------------------------------------------IS love.
Juxyine-, .Mes.Bm::sWood,«wCoiUec"
rend the Bible story it wHl save! The Christian must love every-1
MiiC'*., Jahn Kcik. HamiCii
spaee here which we heed for in-lbody. enemies as well as
jujig, Adkins, Ijifia Lawnv
imreutlon.
I Jew and Gentile, bond SM fi ee. Bui
p.
Cun navis, .Joiini
Peter
e .trlci Jaw. en.l there lb, Chrlsilai, U the only
L- Crisp.. Harve Mobbqr. PaullneIn,e thouehi th.l the GMpel we. will he able to do ihl., lor only.in A.tkins, Edipr Rice. IBiy Brou-ji,
Kr dels ootv. In fact, that wa. the Chrl.1 1. aueh .jnlver.al lave fmd. L. N. Prlchiait L. C. StfcHanl.X
?e..mns .Wind, of the Jew.. A It i. not natural with Imt hoonuUiy. R. Evans. Lydia KeMxjl. Cla'iue
WASHER SAVES
Rf dwine, Heiliert Le-ai?, W. C.
Gentile, in the eye-* of the Jew, has
HANDY HOOK KEM'S
Gieene. Deltaaine Grtan, Thcflms
always been second rate humaniiy.
Ore of Elliott county's most,
The Pharisees had criticised Jssus
for associating with publicans and minent citizens, John Huston King! vt .Uiams, CL V. Manmag, Mplihew
Wayne Thon^n. KB. L
sinners It was something like the or Burke. Ky„ some 4 or 5 miles,
prejudice that'has existed for of Sandy Hook, was found dead, Archie, Sans King. Walter VpBsant,
so long between the whites and February 18 in an open well near « a Redirtne. BoMoe Ptxsona^
...onddoMaclMBW
Negroes. There have been people his home.- He had been aufferlng Allie HoUwuk,-David, Davm Jr.
Job of washing. Ybtit
In America, that did not believe from , a nan'ous break-down, arid Qculah Fialey, Molil* Oreenft, Roy
that the Negro had a soul, thinking menial'de:adgemem, for the poet sims. V. H. Redwlz* and Misses
elelhss gehtcdly look
of them as mere animals. That is tew weeks. He was lying sleeping Uobel RedNmne, Macadine Hainroak
and smell cleaner when
BOtnething of the stern hatred a when the family stepped out leav - jewell Hewton, OpAf Creersj. Mary
waahed by the exelu*
Jew had for a Gentile. Granting ing him alone, returning in a short Hampton and Lola Barker.
slve APEX Doable
the fact that Peter was a Christian, time, found him missing. A search.------------------Dasher. See a demon*
PAB5IBRH SL’HODe..
it was hard for him to turn from wpa made,-his grandson U Q
etrotkin before you boy.
his strict t^pj-ing, and feel thai the Prich-rrd sorted lo draw a bucket | Orade.« Three and Four:
CentUes were the object of God's of w£ :er. when the bucket brought | Students having )>ei-f«l attendhis ha up. he liad bean dead sever- gnee for the sixth month ere: Herlove as well as the Jew,
o irs. He was. the son of me
the man Ingram,
Ingram, Kathleen Calvert. Iris
But the great vision God gave to a! ho
Joe' King of New Foundland, Alley, Lt-uise Cray?oa, Eatiabeth
Peter, of the animals let down In
DOWN AND
Peter’s eves IB
was marrieil
married in
to MifW
Mifw pelie
Belie inp-am, Lucille Hamlltoix Dorlsi
is; ^eat'trum that Chrt.t died lor ;Gt»y oI N.wloundl.nd «,me 511 c.Mwell. M.iflggli
gle FUooiery, Adron
all men find that ChrisUanlty was I Years a»5.
_ Arm.strong, Kenneth Poston, Billy
to level ail lines of race, color, or
To ihls union was Iwm two sons McClain. an<i Charles Stamper,
nationality That Ls what makes and three daughu'is, &im King,; Honor RoU ter the sixth month:
rnrisiionhy the mori wonderiu! of.Princ. wi of Sandy Hook High
Herman Ingram. Iris Alley, Otarrt.' XTni,. m,.lo'.ihe (
' Ihines in Ihii world. Ju.it think'school. Joe L-In,.
King oi
New Orleang.hes SUtinper, Louise Grayson, Doris
how this old world Ik divided by| Mr,!, (lladj's While of Burke, Ky.,Caldwell.
iBnauages. customs, attitudes, na- Mrs. fEuh
Ruth Henson of Columbus, I Harold Mefford Is now a student
foMlIlies, t-limatet. ReograpWral .Ohio :.nj Mrs. Esther Ison, wife of in the fourth grade. He has been
riivisiom political divisions, claw Sam I wn of llurkc. Esther proceed attending the Bluestone School. We
EARL MeBRAYER, tiaiiager
hatreds, and all the various uiii.j ed he - Jather in death MarchJlih are verj' glad to have H?roId as a
B. -riims which sel us aj>arl
ms I-avlng a fami|y of three girls member of our clkss.
also glad to hear that
»
—
groups-,
Tltcn think >-how- wonderful and fi’
• of ElU'ptt county’s Ceoral'dine Hycum wlU be back m
11 U ihai’Jh'.Te U somcihliy In thla ■

k-b.

CARLA.
REICHENBACH

HUMPHREYS

less trying Jays/

-F«uly iK"

:fc'

■ msm

CAR

ma

666

OjJON
►'MONEY
►^CLOTHES
I^TIME

'it

Home Furnishings

$5.00

■td

ECCKOLY STORE And
ECONOMY FURNTTURE STORE

36>Bank St reet - Phone 41-W
Vulcanizing, and Tiiv chong*
ing is .ionr aperialty
AifU^ PafWng
Ml. Sterling, Ky.

For Used Cars.
AND

Used Auto Parts!
JO KETTH
22*W

Locust

Street

ML Stirling, Ky.

Half Soles (Men’s-.................75c
Half Soles (Womens) ................... 70c

Pol

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT BY HAVING YjOUR SHOES RE
PAIRED AND REBUILT HERE. BEST WOBK — BEST
biatbriaiaS and best SKF-VICB
IF OUR WORK SUITS YOU TELL OTHK^IS—IP IT DOES
' NOT, TELL t'S, AND WE WILL MAKE IT GOOD
OPPOSITE .BUS STATION
Repeiring While You Wait

TABOR SHOE SHOP
Special A'llonlon Given To ChUllren. Shoe.

IJ you^'got no dough
Van tiami no thoogh

ANOTHER REASON WHY W'E

Heal'Emllp & CoorEmOown
Morehead Ice & Cotil Co.
C a 11 71

’

1

f

r
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The Rotcan County Netv$, Morehead, Kentuehr

ward- the hotel.
He come out of Ihv hotel, a piece
of luggage In his hand.
Rosy whLstted softly, as they
drew hack In the shadows. "So that
I was his hurry? Only ten minutes
01 catch a train."
1 Ro.sy led the way arounti the rear
of the short train. On (he other
side of the tracks, they kept
shadow again, and walked a ....
hundred feet past the panting en
gine until they came to the slock
A \x)lce from the circle of men j ~!nsule. they found the lamp lit. tho mine. Then Laredo was Lo go pens.
adiires-sed l-iredoand he recognizud jnosy
•
uiiu
and Dave
i.,u«c were
ncic ac'atcu
seated watch-j hiick to the hotel, and keep a check
Rosy /ailed away 1 the shadow.
Peterson, *'■
one' ''
of the I ing the door.
“ s that of .......
’■
jon Crowell If he went there. Rosy
\Vhen the engine-l
engine, liell started to
ne.sters. “Do you'mean
Rourke,
"Well, ril be damnedl” thee sheriff I gave J'eierson a minute description j clang, he was agalTT'i
'"‘squatting with
over on the © Bur T.. Laredo?”
sfiid. He glai
glared at Rosy and
a slaritnl of Crowell, then gave the noster)l)a’ re. Slowly the (rain lumbered
“That's <tho 1 moan,"
Laredo to speak.
of tbe stat
said .softly.
-Save It," Rosy dfSwIed, afld
■ wiuncii
ano pusscu inem
•\\Tiy you—" Peterson began.
grinned.
.
s
.
boarded the night train to follow] Then Rosy chuckled and settled
"Cut it, Peterson," Laredo, said
•You-better start talkin’,” ihe him and wire back for. help. Theiback on his heels. Something hit
sharply. "He’s mine."
sheriff said ominously. "1 gut Cro sheriff was to go let Crowell out of lihe-cinders ahead of them and slid
• The killer’s eyes slid wildly
well in Jail and I ain't said why we Jail with apologies. Dave and Rosy |harshly a distance. It was a piece of
the lini
ne of hostile fuces as htciing- really want him. Now you (ell me.” *ere
e goln
going to follow Crowell and luggage. TYten the dark figure of a
ed alone on the sidewalk. *
Briefly and -bluntly Rosy told 111 Jet 'him out of their sight.
iTiun could he
i he swung
Then he streaked for hts guns, them what he had overheard Cro
The San Angel County Court down from the
terror written on his face.
well say to Winters at the D Bar t house was a sorry affair of board
They listened and soon heard hte
Lure<Io whipped a Colt that had,Dave had heard it all on-the way to and adobe brieg.
footsteps behind them
lieun we<lged a lis back around his town; Then Dave told ihe;n. about
Across from It on the! lop bar of
of of the l>en.
|s
Ro.sy edged hie head
side in a tight
•ift arc that lanced I hi.s capture by Sayres and what he I corral, Dave and Rosy kmnfced. around the corner and
its five shots
ts in one roaring had heard Sayres say about the In silence they were watchlfiTthe Crowell.
'
perfcl! of orange.
l)0ss.. He finished with
wit the fight dimly lighted rectangle which was
U.sing plies of tie.s. tool .shed.s and
row. left to right-Ollver-Wells. Harry Catmey, Paul Lawly, Vick Craig; bade
Tho killer’ss knees buckled slow- with the outlaws and his escu|>e the Jail door.
a horse trough as'shelter, Crowell
I. Rowland, Dorsey Wllffems, Lester Slusher. Paul Harr. Earl WelUs and Walter Pecraft
i.t and he pitched forward on hi's with Dorsey Hammond I.,areili> ex
When ihe .sheriffs fat figui;e
swung wide of the siailon, walked
face:
plained hU killing of Chinch and peared in the doorway,. followed
beyomi It
It a way. then crossed the , The l-’renchburg Wildcats finish-ifloor without a defeat. This year the third successive
.allowed by beyomi
anil m
l.nrcdn s|>ai noisily and looked the rea.sdns.
a small and slim one, they t-ro e.eil iracks into the allev which
erf (heir .selson Saturday night un-;,i,p wildcats have won 2.5 game, fflven an even cham* to --------aiournl the crowd, his gun trailing a
“Whal 1 can't figure out In the \he sireel an.j fell in hehiiul the hiilFf^..........
Pihff huilding- .
<k-r Hit tutorship of Coach'Davi.Li„ 28 starts; their los.se.s ludng to again
'
td the Stale ;toumama
ivi-p of acrid sm.ike up iiilo the whole thing," Rosy sail, presentlv .'Iierlff .some ( Irty .varcis away. The -irei-i
Rolan. At Royallon. During that Hazard, Crockeit, and Inez. Inclu.l- March 10. 17 and 18.
iii,<tit. "Any one else yant to buy “is What it’s all al«.m. Why do il.cy night was inky.
- ,
In Hie alley, wiih Hie dim lighi Hme the Wildcul.s have plnved
m their wins arejenkins. inkbFrenchhurg fans are Already loofc
I.. l.iiy in on this figlftr
wani llif rabch hiid the mipe?"
'
"llm man," thc.v'hearri ihe -h.-i'lff of the town at the upper end, ihey gamL-.m,lwonf.ll..tluMe,..w.,i.-.-ville. Inez, and Rrcckinridgo.
ing forward t
othe/ succeaaM
; "Aih'i nolxidy but nle goin’- lo
“I rivkoii 1 can tell yiiu," l.areilo say. "give us a chame. Yon loiiki-.! fdlloweil him easily
»ai, 31 ..o,„o:„,lvo
After (be drawing Into the weak -eason next year, as Hecraft is the
buy rn on it, u nai. uiicompixmiis- said.
like Henry. TlK? only way we could I iiud^nl.s; Ci-mvcll -werVed
g,.mi- before meeting def.-ai in the er bracket of the lioih district, ine only senior on the .first five i
Voice iinnouiicf.l Tlirmigh tinprove it was to wire El l‘a«o an^ i u.ndTc>-. ciinibeil over a
•jYou tell 'em. Cliu.;k."
•Semi l-'inal last ,vcar amrhove Wildcats are almost ccriuln to fe- only two men are lost jfrom the »
fivi le iliu .--limff ^hoycd hi- way.
;»l game, on tbe ^•renchbm•g lurn Jo the Fifiecnih ItcgioiiLil ft-i“Ool.l.':;t.’hu,k said. ••I'ler.ty."
;h..r- what WL- done: Tliey s,iid In-dge, moved around to the from
..\nj Uien Laredo li.jd Idm of his .llviiry « .is c-aughi and alreudy -fla iiuii.-e. mommsl Hie one
.-i.-p of
............p
a isiol of l.lood cm bie -;idcw*alk: ,
li-covciy of Winicrs’ wiirkiiig ih.ils l,.« [Hirch ami knocked on tbo
-•-AnyfKHly know liim?" he asked g..i.i.-,and -how he^had brought
‘-If I ever -ti- Hiai liule runt iig-abi door. EvidcriHy a voice bid him eiilu-u-ad.
e Chuck up-to makMiosi.iv-e.
that biuuplu me^over lo yoiii- office ii-r. for he .ILsapiieurc^l.
“Name's -Chinch' .someihiu,", a
"Von nu-i'n," Dave said .-lowly. I'll ticyei- his m-ck for him, Crowell
D.ivc’s am.izeil t-.ves-ought Rosy's*
(Conlimied From Page Onej
man in the crowd .said, "Rode for when I,jredo had rini-hud. "that s|,j|'inei|.
|tti ibe dark.
lest-r
'
.ten yenr, be condiicieit-nieeilngs
all
S.n-us.“
TciPWlmi-i-s was tr>-ln' lo get jiu-| —1 wouiiin'l the sheriff adclscdj "'Ivliiiw It?" Rnsy a-ki-d.
the isiimiry. Many limes he
We are oqiiippet) to fUI your n«%(ie for- field
.'herlff iiddded- “A couplu place out from under In-own wife?
lip,ly *
'
'
"lioil, ye-!" Ifcivi; stiid hu-sklly. nyivell.-d afo.li ami on hoiseba.k
you men take him across to Murphy
to
inaijy
places.
He
preuched
at
tent
ami garden Heeds,
,
“Ijt'looks that w-ay," Laredo said.; t'ro'well crossed to the MiU- Hl.i,^
Tile liurdwaro .ire was al-u the -‘ifily.
.
Icorm-f and dlsaiipearerl, R«,-y nnd ‘ "'••n-c's the dehornin',, Ro.sy mut- meeiings and'camp meetings and]
undenaking parlor. Two
■ witnessed many souls saved.
“Thorc'.s ju-l one thing left to do, i Have .s,ivv him enter the hotel. In jK’riil! “Cume uii."
ui:,e-rcd. The -shei'lff turned to aw." Rosy announced ipiieHy.
cv.j l.yuri- recall- that he has
' ; Ihn.-c inlnme--. he was on. ihe’siruei | Tiiey vauitcil the hedge anil
L..'cdo.
•
r\Ve got to turn -Crowell loose again, wlu-re he cut aero-- anil
'“i
ihe porch cautiously,
every stall- In ihe United States,
•Come oji over to the ofWe 1 and let him leiiil us to ihe boss." iheaded down llie'siile sireei.
, testing Hie door, Ro.y found It
In litfKi Rev. and M.-s, Lyons mnv.
goi to talk to you."
Ro.sy gave iiUtruciioiis. |,aredt)' Rn.'.v. j,i,| Di.v,.
ip,:
Peterson, the nester, and Chuck
as to warn llammond to-act a-Tlgun- mni hiio. Dr l••lllle^loli^.'
II,,',11..,, »' »u„,
,11,1 I............. „i
M-i-'l-ead >n,i look iho ovor
fell In txihind Uii-ttio and the
ignoranl of iJie man be-, ('i-ow<-II's visil
-wiiok,,,™., „.o
slieriff. They-Went over to the hinil Id-da'ugliier'.s kiilhuping when short. When ho came out of Hv i reailily, lefiing ihcm Inio
pi-aL’ilcall
sheriffs office.
aiul If Crou'.il cimn-to n-v :iinl Imv *(|o,n,|-« office he walked -wlfily ;o n-iU-ri' half darkened room.
late Ji^ge Allie W. Young making
it po—jilde for ihe i-nnKreaHon tn
mnrtli.- li)i on which Hie |irc-eiu
B.4BY
thmcli .siaiids.
Rev, :l,yiins says that the gad.lesi
ALSO STARIKI) ClliaCS
blow he rucelv.*d In hU* life was
FROM V. 8.
when. D. M. Holbrook, one of hla
close.si friends, was killed In an
Kentucky State Approved Flocks
accident at Olive Hlli several years
ago.
12 leading Areedii to
The Church of God has hid rapid

Frenchhurg Eyes Place In Tourney'

TiefEVDat
SINGLE SHOT
By Lute Short'

^'i

S'-,™

Rev. Lyons Gives
'O Years Service

-SEEDS-

Koreon - Red Clover - Ky. Blue Gniss Timothy - Red Top - Orchard Grass - Win
ter Turf Oats

THE ECONOMY STORE

HATCHING___
EACH WEEK

cHicaffl

March Used Car
Clearance Sale

Any Reasonable Offer ^accepted

35 tc Select From—$40 up1938 PLYMOUTH DELUX COUPE
Eleven Thousand Miles
1937 DODGE TRG. SEDAN
Fourteen Thousand Miles

2-1997 CHEVROLET
COUPES
One Ovmer
1937 CHEVROLET COACH
One Owner

1937 DODGE PICKUP
Eight Thousand Miles
1931 MODEL A FORD COUPE
1938 FORD DELUX SEDAN
. One Hundred-Fifty DoUars Worth
30-31-32-33 Chevrolets
30-31-32-33 Plymouth

BROWN MOTOR CO.
CL.\UD Bn OWN, Owner

growth in membership and its hall.s
are fill«l when Rev. Lyons takes '
the pulpit. His services have been
and he has
left Morehead on many occasions
lo conduct funeral riles.
t'oni-luding an interview Rev,
Lyons left those parting words; "I
have left my seventy-second year
reaching fonh lo my goat—Jesus
Christ my Saviour.’

Jo Jamison
Passes At Age 95
(Continued From Page One)
olde.si man in Rowan County but
wa.s perhaps the most beloved. He
always had a smile and a handclasp
for everyone and he counted all his
close friends.

large of the Rev. A. E. Landolt.
The Olive Hill unit of the National
guard tdew taps and fired a volley
I grave •
> their lai
ed In the services.
Surviving are the followi'ing 8on.s
and daughters; Mott Jamison, of
Mansfield, O..; Susie Fitzgerald and
Nora Simpson, Suite, Montana,; Joe
Jamison, Jr., Hazelvllle, O.; Jean
and LiU of Ashland, and George
Jamison of Morehead. Also .surviv
ing is his grand.son, Sonny, of More
head. with whom he spent many of
tbe hours of hi.s last years.

Inability To Hit
Fools Jlnrts Eaglet
icontinued From Page une ;
any other player by tallyli
ylng fi field
goals and f free pa.
for a total
of 20 against Murray. Gam
named on the all tournament team
and Wiggers missed being chosen
the closest of margins.
'he Western game was the sec
ond lime that the Hilltopper.-. have
knocked Morehead out of a state
title with supeiiorily at the free
throw line. Seven years ago the Hill
toppers won both the KIAC and the
SIAA, their narrowest escape be
ing n 32-30 overtime victory over
Morehead. In that game Western
made 19 free throws without a
miss while the Eagles made five
field goals.

choose /com
Write or see us before you buy

MT. STERUNG HATCHERY
27 Bank Street
MT. gTli-mfVQ. KV.

PHONE 279

EXPERT SERVICE
And when we aay -----EXPEITT,
we mean just *at.
—ws«a«
ipiip
w e are equipped
lo give you the best service on
your radio. Oi
- th
- -latest and best. We
Our
It is
have prepared ourselvea, not only with the l-eal of
have
e<|iiipmeut,
,
-----, but we —..sasvai
abreast of the latest utxveiU|^
d^velopnients in our field, so that we are prepared )it any
instant to give you service that satisfies, serviee that
is expert.
If your radio is in need of attention, coU qs. We
guarantee our work.

Perry Garage & Radio Service
RUSSfiLL PERRY, Mrg.

Morehead, Ky.

Repayment of every acconnt

I ageac, ol ihe Feileral Governmelil
■CROr WITH VS-

The Citizens Banh
“Help V, .. Help You"

Baby Chicks
KY. U.S. APPROVED
All Chirks From!

A Hatch ^aeh

State tested, blood'

Thursday. ;Fi ve

tested flocks.

leading hrkdl.

FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY
East Water St.

Neor Posloffice

Pht^c 168

'■i

Thf R
lege held g faculty party Monday
night at which bridge, mok, Chin
ese checkers and various g-ames
were played. Prizes were won tiy
Mrs. W. B. Jack-son, Henzie JenConroy and Dean (

Thur$day, March 2, 1939

t County Netu^ lUenhetuL Kentuekr
head Womens Clubs will hold
on Tuesday, March
joint meeting
m
lime the Mrs. T. C.
28. at which
i
Carroll of Shcpperdsville, state
presldent of Federated Women.s
Clubs will bo the guest, invitations
are being sent to neighboring clubs
e prt'-teni.

Morgan) is desperate. A bright idea Fern Harris
woul^be prouci and happy of you—
pops inio-the head of his llhreiHstOmar Grave.s, a woman hater
. his nrmy frlemls.
‘'Leo Kronk" (Mischa Auer). Ho Jack Danner.
;
George Juinl.-ion and Family.
reads- to Gwen a piay he has Justl,aSalle Johnson, his colored serwritten, and leads her to believe It vatit
Howard Stinson.
Is based on “Ernest’s IndifelUy to Johnny Rogers, Engaged to Joy ...
her. "Gwen" and Erne.sf’ quarrel Jack Kelly.
and form separate road companies Slick Conway, a crook
Claude
for tour. “Kronk's play is produced Howen.
and proves a failure. "Gwen" and
.--------:------ :—

MIhs .Alfrry Injured
ivi.dted Mrs. Flood In I
Mrs, Sid Aifivy'weni to l.cxing- T» Hold Itevivul Itt MIrhIgun
Thiir.^rtay, Mrs. C. E. f
lon Tue.silay to be witli her datiglt•diueliicr, Mis. Hill Llinisuy and hiid la-en with Mrs.
Ml.ss linnnie Corjall, ussl.slarn
Miss .iDsephine who is it> the pasKif ai Clio Church of God was Which reveal the |>to(, and reulirc {
,
'MAKt-H M
Tllr. hind.say in Mt. Sierling Sun- several days leuirucd home wiih
D_ ni.k
hospital there, suffering from In ,i ilinner guest of Bov. and Mrs. T. how they have Iwen tricked by.
Ittihifrii StOnlgoiiiery. Kosiiliud Rilw
-day.
■-■Kronk." Bashing back to New i
Dj UUD
juries rei-elved In an auto wn-ck
sell .III K.tST AM) IX)OHH
F. Lynns Tuesday. Miss Correll York, they confrnni •'Lehman" with i
(Uomtnued From Page One), i
Saiurday.
^
ViidtQrH In IrfxlngJan
marv .Mci-u Wed
will leayp the last « the week for
his porfid.v. When "Lohman" tells are making
in teach- I]
- real
- .inogross
..........................
,
MAKCH 4
Mrs, H. C. U'wtS and s m Jack.
The• Anssionar.v Society of
Hay City, Mich., where she will
helii at 'I
/ pm Boyd In IX OI.D'MF.'YKgV
,at*d Mrs. Luster Hlair wen Lexinc- flirlsiiiin launch held Iheir March Mrs. JuckNun Driter
hold a revival. She will be away •hem that after all they don’t hy- iiig women to .seek medical help
Mrs. Stone Jack.son is recovering fur several weeks.
long pn Hroudway and that Holly ,..iu-e .m the-appearance of sym|r John BniTymorc. Virginia WciWeiton visitors Saturday.
meiiilny Wediic.sday night. March
from a illness of several wei'ks.
wood
is
the
only
place
for
them,
toms
tbui
maj
mean
cancer
of
the
in’TIIK
(iltiC.XT
-SI.4.V VOTKH
I. a| 7:;«l Instead of Thursday night
they lake It a.-s a slur on their lo.v-'iireasi,
___Alni. Wilium Hriiously III
a-s tnuviuusiy pluitned. They met
Spend l>iiy hi I,exingt<in
alty to HiHr Hroadw-ay imbllc anili -H.iwm-t,,-, -,he/Women’s Fluid'
f
MAHCH 5. d 7
Monday, Mrs, Ellen Wlfcon^f- with Mi-is Inez; F. Iluiiiiil.hrey, The BasiiirsH Visitor In Wasliiglon
Mrs.
W.
C.
Swift,
Misses
Mlktrcsl.
decide to temain. And everybody s '
laurels', <<ur>^ (Jraiit, Douglas Fiiirhaukwi,
J. T. Bedwitte wito li-now locat
:fered a .severe lieai'l attack an<| for program,
play, 'also ‘had
Kiitheriiie tinii Klizabcih illair and hapiiy.
e niii.st '
that loda/
Jr„ Jntin Fonlalne, In <;rx(i.\ DIX
.-several hours was in a serious c<in- chan'getl liecause of the. absence of ed In Whitley City, Ky„ was a busi
ness visitor in Washinglun la-.i Flolse Redwine spent .Saturday in
"Slightly less than half oFtliese
'
--------dllion. She lias lieeit confined to Mrs, A. E. lanu;
Lcxingiiiii.
w>«ftrk.
lie
.spent
Hie
week
emi
with
dei<hs
in
women
are
from'cancer
,
.M.HICH
her bed aince the iutvoup shock
His
family
hero.
in organ.s peculiar to ilie;ifi. where liUi-e.lu Yduiig, Warner Baxter^Ue recelvwl when a rock ivas ■MIsK Xlckell.TM la-xinuioii
Blnnle ilames In
-the disenA! should be curable In 80
thrown through the window of her
Miss Virginia' Lee Nickel] speni
■ ATIFK. iU'MB.AM), FB.IEXII
•per cent of the icase.-v'Toda;
home by the nons of M. A. Hulib, a Mond.iy an<i Tue.niay in I.,exiitgion riuh lluhls DinWr Meeting
ilkiniiiusil Fnim Page One)
more than 2i> jiflr certi such
few weeks ago. At present she is with Miss France.-. Flood' who i.s
The Morelic-ad Women’s Clul)
are .saved.
' ! /
showing .some Imjjrovemont.
held ihclr regulai' monthly, dinner
with lu-r mother ai the luvspiiiil.
-a liii'pital ill Cincinnali, ('
meeting at ilie Cliilstlan. I'hurcli
"Early coiicer «;fin be cured, but
Idled of II {raidiired skull. Kun.vaii
lYayiirr’itK Ilavr (tuest '
,Mi’.'KI«mkI ('alleil To l^sliiglnn
last Tuesday evening at siv ircUn k. ,, Color, film ami tone i-olor
t
...........
-J.WI 1..,11,1 ‘V,. mu,|
S
tie liv«i
lived l„
ill
Mrs. Mary K. Willard Of I.elkiiv |
• Mike" Floci went,to LexThe l.ilerary di'iiarlmnui .w.is In blite to nuike a mu.-ubl romance
IP Ro'vaa County for
:-’;ii-UiH( pvt-d In Licking Union.
cm, Ky., is the guest of the Ucv.. ington FrUlay, called b) ihf senoii.-. clutigo of the priigram. Tp^foBow- holiday ill •-.Sweeihearis," the MUM I,.,,I,
fm.d. i, hc.glcrl:liy the, .Moiehead
and Mrss. ti, H. Tniyner.
condliiim of .Mrs; FIikhI whn stif- 'iig members of this deiiamneiil joints Marring
-leaneiiif MacDonalil
i
...............................
- ..;,,s,.'of the Coinni.'mwe;d:h "'..mail'- cHil,. Mrs, ,1. C. Hlack is
Tim MH o) In
feutd a relapse
I ..i.H*--.- i.
and
Ill, »»
who
UU \1
Mas
tIS l
i-mi-j
nil- . S”
K-ive
- » ............................
slioil book 1reviews:
' ...................................
Miss
.............M.ir..........................
timl XeLriii i-.ii.i
Mil.ly.
I
Eyffilling anil e:tr i-aln'l .Sidney Trailor an,| Ba.v- cliairmaiyof this i-wnunliiee.
LujllTHNING C.UtHDN RIUBH
Atumd 1>r. Jkimisun Ftinrnil
-idUfisI 1.:> be ill a .serious ixiiuliiion. | trarei Fliidley.. ••Such Svsi-ei Com- [eiiinicing metlla
.nrmd Keeney, charged with kill- /'--------- 1----------.UiAl.S
Thow fioin awii-y who aiteinleii Tbt! i-hild/cii also' went' to be wiih 1•'ll''- J-' C- Hlack, ••|li-ll,v in tliis fifiii cskph
Ing Wjllxiri! F*!aimerv, (’,iiiniou-ii,,
'’<‘IItl) OF THANKS
thfe fune al <if l>r. -loe .lamlstm.Moii- their niotlief. .At present she
;iMcca": Mrs. W. II. Bice. ••i.l'Icn, .fl) Hu-scn-iti’-lililhely ....... ..............
llulh ™u„l, .Fi.|„,,„,-y 10, wo,
Ihe ,„,pl,.ol
'.'iLiiy
I his son. .Mott .lamispii his .'ligliily imin-oved. '
•
ITIie Wiiul"; Mr.'. Abcc it^MbiTi', j lilting sir.iiiis of some iifi Victor
dBBgh{^n law, Mrs. Will Jamison
______
|-nie ,\Vhili‘ Stag";'.Ml-.. Virgfiilii I llei-lM.i-fi- most delightful! mii'lc.
M.ARCH .1. Ik 7 - .
and her sister Mrs. Fannie Demuy, ] I'ndergneo 0|icrAii«n
ICoiiroy, "With '.Malit-q Toward piiiii-iiiined by the sjKirklfiig diaPreen. Leo Carll^k Henry
and his nephews Wilbur anil Buy-1 .Mr-. Virgil Wolfford
Somv.’'
|legiie of Iioi-Ibv Park.-r and Alan
mond Jamison all of Mansfli'ld, Ohio la-.yingtoii. uhere .she enierod St.
Hath member (if the ililli was jCainpI.ell. wiio wriitc itii^ .screen
Jo'-ei>lis hospital and oh Tnesday, given :i bibliogr.iphy con-a.silng of play, utilizing Vii-ior lierlierf.s
VlBllB Young Hon
' under'
an. o|H'ratloti for ti]r I alioiit five hundi-ed Imoks on novel', f: inous operetta. ••Sweethoai-ts." as
MARCH (Ml Carl Hath and his brother Hurl peiiiltciiis, She is recovering ' as I pod'y. public affiiii,'-, bhi[!f..|)hios. ilie back-grouml for a modern story
ly Furness, James Craig !■
Iness dur-1
of Redfox .spent the week qnd with Well
■■ a
lie expts-ted.
and auto auuibibgraiibie.', Tliis was of Hrojilway stage life.
NORTH OF SHANGHAI
Mrs. Hach and their infant son,
I>repai-edil by Mi" KaihcMik- Carr, I The siorv of "Sweethearts’' is hrothers. of Morehead when Ilie itig hl< Hines.'; ihe Bev. A. F* I„inand la>we, Helen Alark, Dirk
John Davis at the Frank Flaveiis CUlh<(t By lllneHs or (Jruiiilinolln
III-of the Ll^-rary dep.iri- that of two Hroiidwav musi al stars nvo men ailempied lo'litild up their :dolffor his heauilful sermon; the
Foron In
borne..Mrs, A. E. IwaiuUdl was calleil i
Irs. Alice r. Morns prejxir- ••(;wen Marlow" iJeanetie lacDon- tliXi a short lime after the slaying lull beaiei-.s; the l,ane F'uneral
HKCRbrrS OF A NI’RSK
Home; those .who sent such huauliLexington last Thursday by il
- . and "Krnesi lame" (Nelson .of the true k driver.
PRER TRIPLETT NEWS
,ful
flowers;'
the'Corbie
Eilingtoi
..ion
Dughter Korn To Hmithit
di.'irilmteil,
iKd.lyi husband and wife in private
Post vf the American Legion; the
A daughter arrived at the home
aoiiounml that Mrs, W.ipfi. an<l still murli in loye wiih
N.iilonal (iiiani unit who sou '
of Mr. and Mis, Joe Smith Saiurday Iheart attack. At present she Is Im- C. Winelaiid would be in charge of [each other After a run of six years
t meeting of the cluh i
TheI bahy
baby ha.' been named Lenna ' proving, although Mrs.'.Iwandoli is
In the o|iereila. "Sweethearts’' they
espit-is.
Ruth and weighed six and 1 half Silil with her.
March 13lh. A program on safely become fed uii with the monotony
»iay he
pounds. '
'
will he jiresentecl at that lime and of .'uiYe.'S and its con.sequence eter
DENTIST
(Continued From Page One)
This Is the second daughter, Has Flu
open forum will ba eoiiducied. nal round
broadcti'ts, iiinciions which In thus rase i.« helped along
ZY THEATRE BUILDING
Betty Jo being ihre<- years old. /
Junior Alfrey has rccovi-resi The |•ulllic i.s cordially invited lo
agent .stunts.aiig yearn,liy the u.se of "love pills.” The part
attend.
from an aitark of the flu,
VE 140
MOREHEAD. KV.
unshackled oullct fdflof Aunt Susie will )>e placed )»\
tltelr laleius. Comes a Hollyvuood ■ Georgia Tolliver Evans and
Faculty Have Parly
Clubs To Hold Joint .Meeting
offer, and the producer of
of the cast includes;
The .'OeiaT commiucf of the col-1 The Bowan County and More-ilieai-ls,’’ Felix Ixhman"
Frank .loy Herbert, her niece ..
THl’R. A FBI. MARCH 8-3
KODAK FILMS
l-ouis IDiiner, Pauline Goddard In
-M.ie llogges.s.
DEVEI-OPED
Scarlet. Joy’s colored maid
Ellen
One Dji Service
Hudgins.
V
CARD SIZE-----------------SSc
1-aura Dnwson. another maid
loasy Border PriiiU Up To
He-ssie Cline.
.Midi Ordera Filled Promptly
Madame Zola, who s»s all. knows
all, and (ells nothing ___ Clara
Bruce
Mrs. Dunning, a neighbor . Marie
HCX. A MON. MARCH M
CHIROPRACTOR
Jrnnellr .Miirlkmiild, XelMin
Portia
female lawyer
aVN HEAT KLE(-TRICAL
Ibid]- In
.
TRE.ATMKNT
PHONE 1(10

Cincer Drive b

“Sweethearts Is
Cozy Theatre Feature

life SentenceGiven Murderer

SS; St;:™"'

Haldeman P.-T. A.
Schedules Play

Dr. H. L. WUson

Art Craft Shsdio

Ival’s BARGAIN Store
Price Slashing Sale
Morehead, Kentucky

i'

- t

Everything Musi Go

Free—Free—Free
To the first fifty persons enlering the
slore on Momlny, Afureh fi. the opening day

At Only a Fraction of their real worth ID
ELECTRIC RADIO SETS AS LOW AS
$10.00
GOOD BAnERY RADIO SET
Table Model $18.00

50 Ib. Mattresses, regular 5.00 at 3.49
Regnl'ar Innerspring Mattresses at
$24.75 go at $12.50
, Regular $18.M Innerspring Mat
tress at $10.(10
RUGS
FURNITURE

Off

ts

M

and used. Ftimitsh your home
complete at this sale. Prices

IRONING BOARDS
Slightly Used - - - $1.09

Pabeo. all sizes linoleum
mgs. Prices have been riNlnr*_
ed below eosL Come in and
see them.

$150 wheel chair, in
anod rnnitpion . - S29,ft0

ViaROU RECORDS
5c each, 6 for------25c
.

BOOKS

lenth original cost.

IvalV BARGAIN Store
Fairbanhs Ave.

Pr. A. F. Ellington

“Thanks(or the
Memories”

h Westinthouse

Stock Up Now And Save
Thousands Of Pieces

MATTRESSES

are reduced so low-iha' vou
will be «„rv-»—*
“

C.II-L I'H ANY HOUR
.AMVAVH ,\T VOI R KKItVK li

“Sweethearts”

Tl’K. A M’KD. M.ARt H T-8
Adolph Zakor Prenenls

we will give absolutely free twenty-five cents
wtirlh of other inerehandise.

Sale Starts Monday/ March 6th
RADIOS
Dishes — (rotkery
E

new

AMBULANCE SERVICE

pr. N. C. Marsh

a siirpris<‘ package. Be sure lu be on liaud'
early and get yoiiri.

guarantee that you rani beat these prices regardless of where von go.

rocking ehairs,

Fergnzon Funeral Home
Phone 93

Oiir entire stock goes into this druatie price
slashing sale. We mii.sl ruiKc money 4|iiick
and are selling everything below eosl. Here
is your op|>orluuily lu buy and save. We

A complete line of tabled,

“Fighting Texan

ANNOUNCES A

Never Before Equalled In Rowan County

•

“DramaUc School”

Across From Regal Store

..IND

tvm/isc/y/

It Gives You Better Food Protection ... •
Greater Convenience . .wsrLower Cost Opera
tion .... More Years of Trouble-free Service
and Most Complete Food Storage Facilities

Fettutet of (be new WESTINGHOukE REFRIGERATOR
ioclode extra-large Humidrawtr for fruics and vegetables:, with
sliding HmmigUts top ... new and bigger Meat-K$t^, deep
soou^ for large roasts ... new aiiding Miust^hthei. . .
fan Suptr-Pntur, with E/ed-O-Cubt my$ aad extra gMce for
frozen storage.
V Tmt-Temp Cold CoiWol insnret itesdf
The*
s for all your foods at all dmea. And the thrifty
9 ample cold at ottra low cost .
10 boura on of 12 it uses no electric cutreat et alll
Come with your frieoda to our riiow-room for ■ tpeenUy
•
’
'
’
tdoo of tU new 1F3^ Vcsdogbouie
Icfrigensor. Do it tomorrow.

RBDDY KILOWATT

Be Snre (• See Yonr Leead Deelei^
fer
Bleetrieal AppU»eee
KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY
cJL-RTIS, Manager

!

